Question/s to be answered

Please could you answer the questions below about your NHS Board?

1. What is the full complement of whole time equivalent (WTE) consultant neurologists posts within your NHS Board?
   0
2. How many WTE consultant neurologists are currently employed within your NHS Board?
   0
3. How many WTE consultant neurologist posts are currently vacant in your NHS Board?
   0
4. How many WTE consultant neurologist posts are currently filled by locums in your NHS Board?
   0
5. Does your NHS Board buy in the services of consultant neurologists from another NHS Board?
   Yes
6. If yes, (a) from which NHS Board (b) how many WTE posts does it buy in?
   (a) NHS Grampian
   (b) The service is provided by an SLA with the service as a whole rather than purchase of individual consultant neurologists therefore it is not possible to answer this question.
7. Does your NHS Board provide the services of consultant neurologists to another Board?
   No
8. If yes, (a) to which Board(s) (b) how many WTE posts does it provide to each Board?
9. Does your NHS Board buy in the services of consultant neurologists from a private provider?
   No
10. If yes (a) from which provider(s) (b) how many WTE posts does it buy in?